
I ocated off the coast of
LSouthern Catifornia, Santa

Cata[ina lstand Ireferred to

by most as simpl.y Catalina

lsland, or Catal"ina) is an a[-
[uring in[and paradise tucked
away with in the Cha nnel" ls-
lands archipelago, just 22

miles south-southwest of Los

Angetes. Cata[ina is charac-
terized by rocky terrain with
mountain peaks of tremen-
dous heights, Like Mt.0rizaba
towering at 2,4?7 feet and

Mt. Black Jack standing at 2,006 feet. Tour-
ists can traveL to Catatina lsland in as littte as

15 minutes by helicopter or one hour by boat

from the main[and. Boat companies provide

scheduled service to Catalina lsland with de-
partures from San Pedro, Long Beach, Dana

Point, and Newport Beach, white heticopter
service is also avaitabte with departures from
Long Beach, San Pedro and Orange County
Airport. With water temperatures ranging
from 64-73 degrees in the summer and 54-59
degrees in the winter, Cata[ina is a vacation
destination that has possibiLities as bound-
less as the ocean blue surrounding it. The is-
tand's main city, AvaLon, is a haven for famity
fun, offering activities that wil"t appeaI to ad-
venturers of aLL ages, [ike picnickrng, zip l"in-

ing,snorkeling and various beach escapades.

Catalina lsland's Gotf Gardens miniature gc.'
course, tocated tess than a btock away frorr
the beach, has been a popular attraction:c
visitors and tocals for nearly 40 years. The
1B-hote course has a uniquety diverse Layou.

and is beautifu[[y scutpted to fit the islanc's
landscape. GoLf Gardens is open every da1,,

year-round, from 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., aro
Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. untiL B:30 p.m.

Hikers can indutge in a setection of exhiLarat-
ing traits with breathtaking scenery of the is-
land's lush witdlife and oceanfront backdrops.
The Trans-Catalina TraiI stretches 37.2 miLes

from the Renton Mine Trai[head on the Eas:
End to StarLight Beach on the West End. l:
winds up hiLts and down vatteys, offering fan-
tastic views across the 43,000-acre Natui-e

Preserve of the Catatina lsland Conservanc'i
known as Cata[ina's "lnterior," whiLe Twc

Harbors Enterprises is a back way of scat-
tered traits equipped with a safari bus to navi-
gate through the istand and a generat store to
supply aLL your outdoor necessities.

For a tru[y invigorating self-guided tour, there
are severat bike rentals on Catalina IstandPhoto by Catatina lsland Chamber of Commerce
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for you and your famity to embark on a cy-
cling odyssey throughout every corner of the
istand-on |.and and water. Catalina lsland Jet
Ski and Electric Bike Rentats gives visitors
aquatic recreationaI outtets to cruise through
the Pacific coast[ines and a top-notch seLec-

tion of bikes to roa m rugged terrain. Other
bike rental"s Like Brown's Bikes and Catalina
Auto & Bike Rentals provide accessible trans-
portation, even the inclusion golf carts-Cata-
Lina natives' preferred mode of travet.

The Cata[ina lsland Museum is Avaton's onty
establ"ish ment devoted to the arts, cu ltu re,

and history of Santa Catalina lsland. Newly
refurbished, the CataLrna lsland Museum
includes an expanded museum store, digi-
taI theater, galleries depicting the history of
Catatina ls[and, and a new travel"ing exhibi-
tions showcase. The Catalina Is[and Museum
is open dai[y f rom 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

And, of course, there is a bevy of water ac-
tivities to be experienced am id the shores
of Santa Catalina lsland. Gtass bottom boat
tours are among the most popu[ar attractions,
as a gtimpse of the cotorfuI marine and p[ant
Iife can be viewed beneath tourists' feet with
a sheet of glass separating them from the
ocean depths below. Scuba diving, kayaking,
fishing,and parasail"ing are among the chief
ocean-based activities-not to mention catch-
ing a gLimpse of CataIina ls[and's famous f [y-

ing fish. Afishinado'E Cata[lac is a very targe
and stable platform with 360-degree viewing
f rom the deck and bridge levels that ensu res
you wil.l" be ab[e to get an optimum view of the
ever-elusive f l"ying f ish. 10-20 volunteers are
Eelected durlng the night tours to manage the
high-powered hand-heLd beams used to track
the flyers, in addition to spotLights and under-
water Lights.

Originating from the 1958 hit "26 MiLes lSanta
Catalinal," Cata[ina has garnered a reputa-
tion of being the "lsland of Romance." There
are a myriad of memorable experiences to be
shared with that special someone whitst va-
cationing in this intimate paradise. Many of
the lodges have amenities such as fireplaces,
whirtpool Jacuzzi tubs, private balconies, and

ocean views to set the mood when enjoy-
ing the evening with your person of choice.
AvaLon's day spas and movie theater are not
too far away, and afterwards, a moontit walk
along a beach coated with f ine sand wiLL be the
cherry on top of a suttry getaway.

31 -year Santa Catatina lEl.and residents Ken

a nd 5ilvia H arre[[ are proud to ca[t the isla nd

their home. "Living on Catalina in the sma[[
town of Avaton is like Living in a vacation re-
sort. 0f course we work, but this island has
spectacu[ar waters, good fishing,ctean air,
safe streets at night, and the best weather in
California," praised Ken.

Catatina has undergone a change in its popu-
lation size over the years, increasing f rom the
smat[ community of 1,500 peop[e to a[most
4,O00-resuLting in more cars on the narrow
streets of the island. The interior of Cata-
[ina, however, has remained the same and

there are stiL[ tour companies that take tour-
ists to the back country. " Cata[ina is on [y 26

miles from Long Beach, but Eeems hundreds
of miles away from the hustle and bustte of
city tife. The focus on clean environment and

heaLthy activities is what [the residents] want.
The Wrigley famity used to own the whole is-
land and estabtished the ConEervancy and

they have added many attractions to invite
visitors," informed Ken. One of these attrac-
tions includes a 1,200-seat theater set inside
the famous Casino BuiLding that haE the [arg-
est free standing ceiLing ballroom dance floor
west of the Mississippi.

Regarding their favorite activities to par-
take in on Catatina lsland, Silvia cites "hiking

and the regular exercise classes with [her]
friends" whiLe Ken deems just "living in the
good weather and ctean air" and feeting l"ike

he is on vacation every day as the best part of
island Living.

Santa Cata[ina ls[and transports visitors to a
tand of intrigue, beauty, and serene wonder-
ment, making it the perfect vacation spot for
your famity this summer as you leave alt your
worries on the mainland and let the island
breezes whisk you away to the peace you have

been pining for atl year long.

DOH'T MI55 TI{EsE
GREAT LOCATIOHS

[atalina lip Line fca Taur

Travel c[ose to three qilarters sf a mi[e over

five csnsecutive zip lines at heights of 300 feet

ahov* the canyon ftoor at speeds of 45mph.

Reserve by phuns $00-62fi-1t96

Itlindaws To Anather $lorld

$anta Cata[ina lsland is famous for crystal
ctear $ratcr and g[ass bottom hoats-a perfect

comhination fsr fun and discovery.

For rnore information, p[ea$e ca[[

800-626-t 496.
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